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Itt.

Sp".ial Committee on Econornics of Laç' Practice ä'as e.;l.
pointed by President Charles S. Rirlne for the purpose of in:'liiutittg a tomprehensiye progrann covering the econor::ics :ni
busin-ess phases of the practice of laç' as a pa.t of the senice '¡f
ttre American Bar Association to its member=. It is coopera-tiig
u¡ith the Section of Bar Activities, the Naticnai Conference ot'Bar
Presidents and Bar Secretaries, the Standing Cornmittee on Ca'
ord.ination of Bar Activities, the American Bar Foundation. tle
Coordinaf ion Service of the American Ba¡ A.ssociation, the Cornmittee on Continuing Legal Eclucation of the American La'* Institr¡te collaboraünt with the American Ba¡ .4.ssociation, and
other sectiorrs and cpmmittees of the American Bar Association
in analping tåe infonrration now available reflecting the present
ecpnomic cõndition of the legal profession. The com¡rittee is attemptirig to ascertain ttre causes ç'hich haçe rest¡lted i¡ tJre fai!r¡re õt tJwyers to maintain an economic status eomparable to that
of personsin other professions, businesses axd trades, and to proposi ae¡nite remedial steps which may be taken by lawyers individually and ttrrough bar associations.
Ttre legal profession is one primarily 9f sen'ice, and its suc'
cess is measr¡re¿ by the beneûts it corrfers upon the Nation. the
state, the community and their citizens. Throughout the yeqs
our profession has maintained its high ideals of ethics and of devotion to the public interest uithout st¡fficient regald to the mun'
dane matters of business, eittrer from tåe viewpoint of business
methads or reasonable cnmpensation for sen:ces rendered. But
the ideals of the profession not only will not be comprornised by
taking a business look at our economic status, but ogr profession
will be enabled to more nearly fuiûU its high ideals, if we take
reasonably into consideration those factors which necessarily
largely influence our abitity to render sen'ice to the conmunity
a¡ld to bring within o¡r ranks young men and women of abiüty
a,nd

promise.

Ttris pamphlet is the ûrst of the "Economics of the Law
Practice Series" and is being print€d by West Pt¡biishing Com'
pany as a serwice to the legal profession, fg" distribution to
Other pamã"""V member of the American Bar Associatio¡L 'Wcrk
is now
phteis will be distributed as the program develops.
pamphlets
a¡ticles
includor
ãoing fon*'a¡d in the preparation of

lng i"""u*é and analysis of the present econornic status of the legal profession in relation to that of other professions, businesses
áa-ttaaes, and a study of the relative increares in income e:
perienced in the last trventy-five years; a manual outlining aetviUes and procedures by state and local bar associations calcu3
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lated to aid in raising t}e economic status of the legal professic'n;
a discussion of ;rd."* effice equipment, lar*'office managernr:nt,
methods and a;'ehitectural la1'-outs for law offices: the
"m"iutr"y
use of an "annuJ legal check-up" by professional men, busin':sses;
parürership
tù Une of ttrã tvfichigan Plan:
and indiyiduals
a¡'o
procedlr'¿s
"ú;?
large firms, partnership
agr""or.rrts for a*.ll"r"¿
management, ana prcblems oÌ incornelld estate ta-ration aris:::3
from the practice of lau'.
ic alj
In order that competent speakers ma1" be açaila'cìe
state and local bar assocìations, ihe committee has sel u!' a speaiã"r; pt".l cnnsisting of lawyers s'ho are prepared-to speak or aci
and business r'heses
; pr""l 1eaders in îne fielùof the economics
in ati parts
men
;i ¡¿; practice. It consists of thirtr'-eight madelocated
of articles' palnoi ttt"'Uttitufl States. A review has been
pfrláts and texts:p-hich are currentll'lvailable'¡ this field' a-'rd a

üi¡Uoempt¡y p*p"r"¿ of materiãl bearing upon the several
The tisting- of speak:Ts' panql and ¡h.e
;h*õ oi ùtu-p"ôUlutr"
i,iUfiogoptry nùl ¡u oUtri"ed from this cómmittee at the AmericanBar Center without charge.
been
A listing of the speakers' panel and bibliography E'. most
The
a¡"t"iUr.rtuA io the 14dC state ánd local associations.
tlelpnl articles *¿ pu*phl"t! hlve been duplicated and compiled
as å sp""f.eds kit, its coñtent beine desqribed þ the bibiiogiaphy"
oUta¡ñaUle from Anrerican Bar Association headquarters at a
¿ost of $1.00, which is less than tJre exl¡ense of duplication.
lbe forms suggested in üis pamphlet can be obt¿ined either

Park, ft*
f¡om the
-o" Profess¡ãã¿ Printing Company, New Hyde
Building'
y;;k,
t-t¡ Timeo-graph, 5103 Jackson CirJ- Bank
commercially¡-a&n, Michigar¡ wnõ eie'printtrg the fo_rmspamphlets
tiltiBinders in whictr tó maintain this and s¡cceeding
headbe available from American Bar Associatio¡

-"i"lt*ilt
quarters at a small cost.

Ilrdividual efrorts of lawyers ean solve only one phase of the
problem.
¡oint action t}rough the American Bar Associatron,
-"t"t"
associations and local associations is essential if any sub'
stantial degree of suecass is to be attained. Hence we urge !'ou
to beeome ã member of the Section of Bar Activities of the American Ba¡ Association, which is doing an excellent job in this fleld'
We enclose an application for memberstrip in t}'at section for your
corsideration
Mlnue¡ota
LETEEB BÂ¡iG: Âusti!.
PAtrL CAEBIIiGIOIS: Dallas' Texas
WILLOTGEBT .r- COLBY; Co¡co¡d' l(er Elampstlre
paILIIr g. EÀDER\Í alris: ùfadison, \Tislonsin
FÀRRY S. PETTRSEIi; Poeblo' Colorado

i"å.tËË;ì$i'iå131 *u,'-'*
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THE DS-NDLING DOLLAR
dollars, Mr. Private F'actitioner, no longer come in the
large economy size. Youn" rçe need hardly' rei,lind you, are
shrinking out of rneasure. ' /o )'ou kncu'that it not oni-v- costs I'cu
more to run your practic, rn terms of Collar: and cents, but that
a greater proportion of ' lur income is ¡onsu..'ned in these expenses today?

You"

The reason is simple:
In the last seven ]'ears alcne:
Your Palroll Expenses .. ....Jumped 52%
.JunrPed ô5%
Rent and Other Costs
Your Gross Ineome?... It increased--4ã%

Taking a long range view over the past quarter of a century,
tJre record is poorer still The percentage of the national income
spent for Iegal service has drvindled to about one-third of what it
was 25 years ago, in spite of the increased complexities of business and ta:<ation 1. Do ]¡ou lanow th¿.t the national average income of self-employed persons (excluding farmers) rose 144 percent duru:g that period? Incomes of dentists rose 83 percent.
Our colleagues in the medical profession have enjoy'ed a steep
cI¡mb in net earning of, L57 percent. Yet during that salne period the income of lawyers in private practice has risen a mer€
58Vo.

Of every dollar earned today, 39 cents never sees your pocketbook. It goes for rent, payroll and other practice needs. Do you
lsrow that it now cÐsts you 19 percent more of your gross incpme
to operate your law office tåan it did 25 years ago? s Since overhead expenses consume orùy 3 percent more of a doctor's gross
receipts than they did at the beginning of that period, the implication is ttrat lawyers, for all their training, are the worst m¿ulagers of money.
The conclusion is two-fold:

To maintain their staû¡s in societ¡ lawyers mr¡st
increase tlreir aet earnings.
Economical office operation is one of the ways this
may be done.
l "Income of Lawyers in tbe Postw¿r Period" Surrey oi Cuuent
cembe¡. 19õ6, United states Department of Commerce.
t ¡'fueomes of Pbysici¡¡s, DentigtE, a¡d Lawers", ibid., July, 1952.
b

Busi¡ess. De'
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The Dwindling Dollar

is measThe legat profession is cne of service, and its success
citizens'
ured by the benefits it confers upon our Nation and its
to
Zealous of maintaining professional ideals, la$yets hesitate
Horvutilize techniques thai smack of commercial enterprise'
cur bi:siness
ever, without compromise, we can learn much from
costs'
brother in these där's of incrreasing complexity and rising
'neä''
free
must
I¡r the interest cf professional sert'ice, la$1'ers

selvcs

of the inefficiency and tack of planning notable n the

business aspects of Practice.

OUTLNL\G THE

CLIRE

You" Economics of Larv Practice Committee

has formulaied
a program to aid each practitioner i:r bettering his financial staüß. This presentation is directed to ihe individuai practitioner,
and partnerships of tn'n or three, since 9C.8'¿ of all independent lawyers fall çithin these categories.r Simple,
speeific proposals are gir-en and the business aspects
of practice are stressed.

fime being the lawyer's sole expendable asset, the economic worth of his ability, training and experience is
determined by the use made of the hours available for
the practice of his profession. Analysis of office operations and
continual ¡evterv of time and overhead expenditures preclude
careless w'aste of this capital asset. These procedures not only
increase efficienc¿ but enable the practitioner '.o allocate r"ees
with accuracy.

As proposed in this pamphlet, such methods include

cost
analysis (determination of overhead costs, working hours chargeable to clients and the hourly chafgeabte rate, and the maintenance of basic time a¡rd cost records); methods of determining
fees and billing clients: accounting records; a¡d a simnle doubleentry system of books. These are the tools. Each 'ndividual
lawyer must take tåe initiative ln applying and adapting them
to his particulerr needs.

There is no magic forrnula whieh will inerease a larvyer's
income. The larv of supply and demand, the varied elements entering into the determination of the fees actually charged, ffid
the nillingness of the public to F'y proper compensation for services rendered, combine with other factors to prevent the use of a
rigra formula.
Unilateral action by an individual lawyer or a firm will not
be sufficienü to remedy the situation. Greater activity by bar
associations in public relations, in adopting minimum fee schedules and encouraging compiiance therervith, in preventing the
unauthorized practice of larv and in similar activities ç'ill be discussed in the next pamphlet of the Econorrrics of the Law Practice Series.
1

"IDcome

of I âFIers in tbe Post¡çar Periorl" Sursey of Current

ceml¡er. 19il. United St¿tes Department of Commerce.
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COST

I\ALYSIS

O\rERHEAD ÎXPE}ISES

Tn" realistic lawyer who rvishes tc plarr for an upward acliust-

ment of income mt¡st first compute his oyerheaC e.\penses' rent,
telephone, books, equipment, secretarial and cther saiaries' It
has been found that costs of practice approximate 4Û percent cf
tJre larqwer's gross income. Assuming a three-to-fir'e ratio

between net and gross incomes. the larvyer s-ho uishes to establish
a net of $12,500 must gross 520,800. A net incorne of $15,000 t'equires a gross of 525,000. The ]'oung practitioner must do $10'00t)
worth of business iJ he is to take home a minirnuÍì net of 56,000.
Operating erpenses should be determined from a trial period
of ninety days, rvith later deternìinations made from c'1m'dlative
records at the end of the ¡'ear. National averages may be helpfut as a guide in the absence of current recoids.
In 19il, la"lyers in private practice expended an al'erage

38.6percentoftleirgrossincomeonoverheadexpend:tures;
16.? percent *'ent for pa¡roll, 5.6 percent coçered their rent, and
16.4 percert r¡'as expended for other practice needs.
The table which follorçs sþo\l'S the breakdo*n of practice
eosls for 1917 and L950-54 as related to grors and net incon¡e'
Tbe net incomes $-ere starttingiy lorv. Overhead expenditures
increased both in terms of both dnllars and percentages.

Per-

Per-

Item
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ce¡t ot

:950

¡9{t

^ent

tgi¡

t95t ¡953 19tt

ol

195{

ßrr)ss
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l¡c¿nê
¡ioosalar:eC l.awrers

Âterate or mea¡
an:oul¡t

:

IDcoEc.....¡ll,{96
Patroli e¡p€l.:ses.. l'¡35
Rent . .............ì
z 2-ãå
Otber costs of
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)
l,aíl
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16.01
ì

tg.t

ll6.7l9

r00.0

, Z,ZS
5.6i9 6.9i9 i 9ll

tu.t

¡¡3.i8{ ¡:¡,t&t tt{.?00

¡00.0

'S

{

1.915

5,330

31.9.,t-l-l

2,7U

û{.0

lo.r

(

)

E.3{9 8.8t5 9.021 9.392

"

I

s.o I as.i
!

)

10,258 6l.l

In 19ã4 more than half of the lawyers in the United S'tates
¡eceived a net inr:ome of iess than $7,382. When \4e realize

tÌ¡at from 'Ttet income" the larvyer must pay federal and state
inctr¡:e tæres a¡rd other personal taxes, !i is apparent th¡.t the
average lasryer in this ceuntry does not receiTe a living wage.

FEE-EåR.\ING HOURS A:ID HOI,'RLY RATE
Each lawy'er is urged to make a tabulation showing the speefic number of tús dals and hcurs aeh¡a]ly spent on clients'bt¡si-

l0

Cost Anal¡'sis

Dess. In the absence of crrrrcnt rec¡ords reflesri;rg i¡diiidual hab
its and firm practices, the a!€raåes n'hich follon' n:a¡' be hcipful.

TÏtere are only approxirnatel¡- L300 fee-earning hours per
year untes. the laul'er n'orks overtine. :\lall- of the 8 ho'.irs per
day ar,railable for office u'ork a¡e .onsumed in personal. cir-ic. bal.
r,eligicus and poiitical actir-ities, gcneral ofñce ad¡nini-itration a¡d
other non-remunerative matte-. füe resuits c.' nJrnerou-q
studies indicate tàat the average a¡nount o"î trme chargeabie to
speciñc clie¡lts ranges from {2 hours to 1.2 hours per da¡'.
Either 5 or 6 remunerative hours per da¡' rr-ould be reilistic, oepending upon the habits of ihe inditidual laul-er or the practices
of the particular offce. Assuming that chargeable 1l¡¡s s-iJ
average 5 hou¡s per da]', the foliosing is a hpieal computation:
... ffi5
N"'nber of da¡¡s in ¡'ear.
... .. 52
I-¡educ: S'.urda1:s

Ë Saturdal's...
Holida-rs
Vacation

.....

LeCaI

Sic¡rness, meetings. etc.

..

26
8

...... i2
i

105

Fee eaming dal-s left per lanl'er
Arrcrage fee earning hours ¡rer da-r' per

Total Det fee earning

laul-er
bours p€r -r'€âr per lavry-er

..

.. ..

. 260

. . . . ..

5

....1300

Thrs ûg¡¡re divided into the gross income gives incnme-perbot¡r or the hourly rate. To maintain a gross incorne of. for e;¡mple, $20,800, an hourly drarge of SL6.00 mrxt be made. Maintenanee of a gross income of S25,C00 requires an hourll'charge
€f $1923 rounded out to $20.00. A gross ineome of S1O,OCxl re.
quires an hourly charge of fi.70 rounded out to 58.00. If a praetitioner desi¡es to increase his gross, but is not in a position to
cbarge tàe higber rate that t*ilì git'e it to him, then he must se.cune additional br¡siness a¡¡d increase his number of rvorking
hours, the greater nurnber of chargeable hours at the present
hor:rly rate gil'ing him tìe desired gt¡oss.

Ttre hourly rate is not necessarily the figure that u'ill be
charged clients in eadr instance since other factors enter into de.
terrrining fees. The hourly rate is your basis for evaluating
proñt or loss on eactt item of btusiness, and, taken as a shoie, !'our
fees should average tbe predetermined hourly rate.

TIUE

RECORDS

Lawyers should evaluate eadt item of irusiness on the basis
of its eo¡rs¡:med time elemenl This is of great help in setting fair
ånd ad€quate fees Time ¡ectrds need not be laborious or volu-

t1

Cost Analysis

minor¡s. Indeed, they maY be ctmbined qith the usual dar'-book
or memorandtrm of conferences arC appointrnents. Belot¡; is a
simple f¿rm which mey tle utilÞed as a pad of single sheets or in
a loose.leaf orbound ledger.
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Coõ: Analysis

fbc fiIe numben, dient a¡rd matter identifu the case and

facilitafe ready tansfer of tle charges to the client's ledger. T?re
serv¡æs shot¡ld be noted in sutrcient detail so that appropriate
cbargps may be mâde. Ttre suggested abbreviations a.re, of
s[x¡nÊ, opticnal and others mny tre developed.At the end of the day, totai time spent on each item should
be strmmarized- This task may be eni:rusted to tJle secretary.
lbe recapiü¡lation appended to the Tirne Record Form may be
printed ser"¡amtety and set up as a separate file, if desired- The
totat cbarged tin:, and items for u'hich no charge is made, are
Iater fra¡tsferred to a monthly recordtrtom tbe rtaily reeapitulation ano monthry or other periodic
reeord, tbe l,awyer may readily discern profit or loss for the pe-.
riod and determine r¡'hetlr.er he is spending too much or too little
time within tbe classifications noted- Using e daily time lecord,
lùe la-vyer catches those stall and sundry items, zuch as ielephme @.lls, whieh migbt otåe¡sise escape his notice end nct be
reflect€d in his fee.
COUPABISON OF TEES WITE Tr}TE COST
CtargÊs are errtered in the clients' ledgers, a proposed form
of which appeaß below. Ttre time record is posted tc the bro
coh¡mns at the left to strow the nuncber of hou¡s expended and
their dollar lalue. lbese cplumns are for cost-anal)'sis t;ly and
do not beeome part of the financiaì recprds of the office. Proper
¿es¡gpations sho¡¡ld be made to avoid the appearanæ tlat t}le
books are kept on an ao:rual basis, In the case of partnerships, it
is ¡vell to note fþg narrre of each attotney who has worked on the
matter. Individuat practitioners may note tbe hours ody, except
qiñ€n s¡hotals are entered"
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CLIËNT'S L:)GER
Iïle

No.
\.¡:g::

Stee: åji:ess
v:¡:

Tìôe-;F+;

It

È$

v.g.v

^-

is preferabie to post the daily record in detail to the ledger,

and the recapitulation to a monthly or quart€rly fonn- Vvlhen
this is done, tle time recÐrds are no longer needed excepf possibþ, for verification- However, the client's fo¡rn rnay þ varied
to suit individual Dds. Tbe daily time streets must then be
utilized for a description of se¡r¡ices whern a detailed bill is to be
rendered tlre clie¡rl
\ilhenever a fee ls charged, a subtotal shoulC be entered in
the time basis coh¡mns. ïlris is for the purpose of companson
with tlefee astua[y cbarged, so to ascertain loss or gain upon t]e
it€m of br¡sirss fbis evaluation may be made at the time of
rendition of each biII" qpon the completion of the entire matter,
or r4on a periodic basis. In addition to cost-a¡aly;is of each
partiq¡lar mattetr, anallæes ca¡r be made oi öfrerent tfæes of
¡rraetice, and of tbe business of difierent cüents, to deter:ni¡e
u/hich a¡e remunerative and which a¡e loss it€ms.
ïbe us¡al entries recording tnre fnaneial items of expense,
æceipts, dishrseme¡¡ts and fees charge{ will also appear on tbe
clieirt's ledger. Debits for experses will be entered when paid;
debits for fees when the bill is rendered" Collecdons will be
credited urù€n received.

SPECL{L PROBLEMS OF irVLtLL
PART\ÏERSHIPS
foregoing discr¡ssion is applicabie to solo practitioner- and
partnershi-ps. Supplementary commen"s for the small iau' fi'rm
are ofiered here. For more comprehensive treatment. see'Iite
Pmatical I'atcAefs I'aw Cffice Mattunl3, L'tu: Ofñ.ce OrgeiízrrPersonnl ø¡td, Bttsíness cOldu1t Nn t'ne Praclice oi LGzt:5
tíon1,'I'aw
Ofice Manngernentt. These publications inciude
and
detailed analyses from w'hich firms ma!'easill- u'ork cut comprebensive formulas to suit their particular needs'

Tl"

HOUBLY CHARGES, INCOIÍE AND EXPENSES
lbe relati!-e hourly charges to be made for tle sei'\ices of
each paltler Jr salarierj associate involve nlunerous probìerns'
Among tiem are: the allocation of overhead e-xpenses:
adjustment of income of the -vormger atiornel's because
of non-remunerative matters assigned to them: additional value of the senior partners'tirne because of greater eperienc€; the element of non-I.efnunerative time
spent in administra'tive ç'ork by the managing partner:
ti-e consuned in tar association work: and the percentage of the essociates' or junior parblerS' hourlrv rates u'hich
isio be assigned as ¿u1 item of profit to the senior ¡rartners- The
estimateal e"rning pow'er of the younger men should include an
anticipated profit to be realized from their senices'
No n¡Ie of thumb will fit all cases. Ttre diagram below iþ
fustrates a simple allocation, which is not weighted for the varia,ble factors mentiondB¡Pected
Ne! Income

Lavyer

Prorated
E¡peDse

Total
Gross

Proport¡oD- -{mount
Smitb
Jo¡es
Broltra

Total

1',.

tr5.000

t10.000

¡25.000

'ia

r0.000

6.66?

5.000

3.333

16.6õ7
8.333

t20.000

t50.000

x

t30.000

bY
Hours

Diride
13(Ð

Ho:-¡::I
P"z-ie

tig.B

t2t f4

u.82

13. f.}0

6.41

ù_1¡

-ãF"b;_b"d u, tbe anericaD Laç Institute collaboraii¡g çith the ame¡iean Rat
t¡ã Comminee on Cuntinuing LeFal Educgti.u' 133
.Association. O¡t i*tËit.púüàa.jini"-I. peonsv¡tania. Tbis is 8-l5î-r'ase conl'rehensive
souttr ?orh stre€t.
t¡eatmeûtb¡ûreaotholsandcorersnrostprotrlemÊintheñeld.(19õ61
Bar -{ssociation
tBy Beginald Eelrer smith (19ri¡t. ob¡aiDable from the.lmerican
autb'ritf for manl
¡or¡-d-"1 fãî-æC. 1.¡i" contå¡ls 4? pa'es and has been the leading
¡rea.rs.
collal'r¡rating
s By Franeis Pr¡ee (19ã31. poblished..b¡ the 'Ame¡ican Laç Institute
from tbe Commlrlee .,¡ Ç¡¡¡inuing
*'ith tbe .American Saî-Ãiioðiãtin". (.llria¡natrte
This eontains
I,erat Educarir¡D. 1gÍ| ¡;;ù--áùtt Sireet. Philadetpbía 4. Pennsvlrania-

It* ptié and inctudes other probtems rrf lbe Practice'
Preutiee-Ilall. Ine..70 Fifth
cBl' Dçisht G. ]fcCa:ty (19õõ). obtåipatrìe from
approximatel¡ 5'6-1 -paCg!. r.as û¡st prloteti i!
ooJi"* fott.- f¡ii"à'otinl feri¡ erteûded studv gf the entjre field'
i tett
be usect
üã'
""
"lã"1¿
L4

å1;e19¿16

Spoitl Proble-" Of S'r:ll

1;

Partnerships

RECORDS AND TIMF-VALLIES
Tfue daily maintena¡rce of time sheets scarcei¡' differs horn
the procedure to be observed by the solo yractitioner' Each en-

rIME

try,ïo*"ner, s¡ould include a¡ initial

designa¿ng rrhich 1au1-er

rendered the service-

lrhe recapitulations from the time sheets ma¡'be deveioped
into monthly reports, or prcduction records, as the fcrm berc'ç
noi
rs called- suctr'periodic records are invaluabie, reflecting
value o't each
àrrty tt fi¡r¡'s financial status, but the monetary
"
They enable one to spot ineQuitabie diïisiors of
fi.rm me¡nber.
't"utt+
the work 1oa4 the extent to u'hich frm time mal' be
a¡rd ottrer factor's afrecting staff efficiency. \\ ith this chec'k'
applied-before seri'
froblems may be anticipated-and remedies
or¡s

situations develoP.
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¡6'250

{'3t0
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InanTtre client's ledger sheets may be utilized in the same
ner as those of the"independent practitioner' with tl¡e addition
T{'hen
of initials designating whictr larryer re!'Cerd the sergice'
the
value
of
the fee charged is nãt equivatent to the monetarf,¡
or detime consumed, it *y be desirable to allocate ttre excess This
ûcit to the firtr.r m"-b""t who participated in the sen'ice' by
expe¡ldd
may ue dorre in proportiof¡ to the number of houl's
The latter
each attorney of to-ttt" monetary value oi his time'
method seems Preferable.
Finally, a periodic review of the client's ledgers is a ready
attorneys
method of determining whether: the enperience of.older
time on less-imis tuily utilized ãr *ñetirer tley are spending
junior
mem6"rs of
portant matters which might be delegai"¿ to
the fil:ri-
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DETERMn\înIG FEES

À\D BILLNG

CLIE\TS

Ot""rr"ad

costs, time expendec, the hourl;r'ffit€. and e:r'penses
ehargeable to clients, suggest in a piovisional $'a]-so:rre basis for
detennining tÌ¡e fee to be charged. Hog'ever, the¡- do not in the¡¡selves usually cumprise the fec. These charges har-e prin:e u-se !n
cÐst-analysis anc. as measures of proût or loss on particujar items
of business

canon 1\¡'elve of the American Bar Association canons of
Ethics enumerates otÌ¡er professional and econcmic factors which
shor¡Id be considered when determining fees. rn accition to tirne
and laboa the following gr¡jdes are suggested:
_ rlovelty and .Iifrcultl of the case and tåe skilì requisite to eon.

duct it;
\ilhether acceptance of a case involves the lanl-er's loss of o¡her
emplo¡ment or precludes his appearanc€ fcr.others;
C\rstomary eharges of the Bar;
Contingency or aertainty of compensstion;
Cha¡acter of the ernplo¡tnen! whether casual or for an established
¡nrl cr¡nstant client;
Anonnt involved in conhoversy and benefits resuitir'.g to ttre clien¿
the use of the last element llas been questioned by some
cot¡rts.

As the canon states, no one of these cons:,derations is in itself controlling. Ttrey serye merely as guides to a-scertainir:g ttre
value of se¡vices rendered-

bill, it is necessary to state your charges
Ín a manner tlrat will convey the fulr extent and import of your
sen¡ices. Flrperience has shown that, for most clients, a statement of tåe dates on which services were rendered and the specific naü¡re of the service is extremely heipfut. A tisting of all
dates on whidr work was done is especially valuable v.'hen a matter has extended over a number of months. after detaiting items
of reimbursable expense, dates and nature of selices, the
a¡nount due may be br.oken down into fwo items; the first, sixty
¡nncent of the total fee, to be shown as "Professional fees for
sen¡ices rendered"; the other, forty percent of t}te total, show-n
as "Ovenhead cost of performing services including e_¡rpense of
library, ofree equipment, stenographic help, taxes and other ofûce mainter:ance cÐsts attributable to the above sen¡ices".
\Mhen prcparing tåe

l8
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Ca¡e must be taken, however, not to over-itemize the bill or
show fees on an hourly basis since this affcrds too mucir latif.lde
for client dissati$action over $nall details. In anl- et'ent, rjle
fonn of bilt submitted will vary with your prior contact rvith the
client and particular type of case. The entries on the bill a¡e,
of course, derived from the information shou¡ on the clier.,t's
Iedger. It may even be feasibie to send the ciient a cop!' of the
ledger sheet itself, ornitting th,e time-bøsis celuni.?Ls.
The time charge data is very useful in resolving the pi:zlii:g
question of reasonable charges for retainer fees. F.¡nher. if
a bill shou's the detaÍled itemization of senices that appear o:'l
the client's ledger, it ç'ill be a convincing demonstration of the
re¿ßonableness of the charges in relation to tirne spent and t}re
faetor of ofrce cost.
The practice of Iaw is competitive in many rcspeeis. Should
one lauyer increase his charges to amounts reasonable a¡d proÞ
er, but which materiaily exceed charges of other' attorne¡'s irr
the same locality, the resultant loss of business could more than
offset profits on any individual item. In such instances, state
and l.rcal bar associations ca¡r be of great assistance. Through
cooperative efforts of individual practitio;.ters, and tJreir ba¡ as'
sociation, proper i::creases in the general level of fees may be attained- Aetive participation in the work of the organized ba¡
is strongly recoûrmended as a means of bettering the economie
status of the profession. For an excellent and detailed disct¡ssion of suggested bases of fee computation, see article by Herman
S. Merretl in tåe March, 1958, issue of The Practical Lawyer'

MINIMIIM ACCOUNTING

RECORÐS

T

It

is necÐnrmended that every law offlce, large or smail, mai¡tain a complete double entry system of books. Should this nct

be feasible for some individual practitioners, arini--ruln accounting records may consist of check stubs, deposit slips, bank statements, petty cash records and clients' Iedgers. lf maintained
accurately and in detail, these records will meet the bare minimum for income tax purposes. To so serye, all ofiñce transactions must be handled through these records.
Check stubs and deposit slips must identify the client or account to which the item is charged" Tt¡e identifyng notations
on deposit slips may ba transferred to the back of check stt¡bs
of approximately tlre sarne date so there wi].l be one composite
rectrd of receipts and disburserner¡ts other than those handled
t¡roug:n tåe petty cash fund.

For all practitioners, two bank accor¡nts are necessa¡y, (1)
tn¡st account or special ac'oount for handling clients'funds such
as collections, closing of loans and sales a¡ld (2) a regular ac'
cpunt utilized for the operation of trre office. It goes without
saying tttat it should not be utilized as a personal account as well.

.a

Tlw ttwst occvmt. Checks should be drawn on the tn¡st
.aæourt only to clients, to third peßons for the accorrnt of clients,
to associate attorneys, or to the regula¡ accounl When a cullection or recovery is made the funds strould be deposited in the
tn¡st actount; a check sbot¡Id be drawn to the regular accor¡nt
cuering fees or rneimbursement of expenses theretofore paid; a
ch€ck should be drawn to the i'orwarding or associate attorneys,
if any; and a check drawn to the client or to third parties for the
accourt of the clienl Fees and reimbnusement of expenses
tleretofore paid strould always be n¡n tl¡rough the regular accpr¡nL An itemization of all disbursements arising from each
deposit Ín the tn¡st accor¡nt strould be t]?ed upon or attached to
the deposit slip, and tåe receipt and disbu¡sement balanced.
Rpguï,ar accou,ttt. This account is r,¡.sed as the account for
carrying on the business of the law offiee. It is in addition to ar¡y
¡nrsonal or household bank accot¡nt which shottld never be mixed
with the business accounts. If it is found convenient to occasion¡Ily violate this ruIe, any eheck drawn on the re-gulæ actount for
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an itern which is not properly a law office expendifure shcr¡ld be
marked "Personal" and handled as a withdrawar by the individual or ¡nrlrrer. This wor¡l¡il include s.¡ch items as charitable contributions, personal investrr¡ents, Iife insura¡rce premiurns, pâyment of insurance or rep.a:rs on tl¡e home, etc. RegrrÌar rvithdrar¡'als should be by check to the lawyer or parbrer. costs and
expenses advanced should be deposited in and erpended from
the regrrlar account. If there is any baìarrce, it should be scrupulously accounted for, and credited upon the fee w'hen ttre bill is
rendered. clients expect and appreciate a strict aecounting for
advances made.

Clnrge

and, et'edit

tbkets.

Ttrese should be used as original

entry records to be posted to tåe ledger. They a¡e fa¡ mo"e accurate than oral instmctions. The following form of charge or
credit ticket is reccmmended when authorizing checks cr deposits, and entering items chargeable to the client, zuct as long
distance telephone calis.

CHARGE OR CREDIT T¡CKET
Ticlet IIo.

-ã.ccount No.

Client

Dcrte

CREDIT 1ùe obove qccounl with

( ) checl ( ) ccsh in the cr¡ount of $-

lrplccrction

DEBIT the obove c¡ccou¡t with the following:

Telepbone CoU

()

Telegr¡..m

( ) to-

s_

ql

$*_

Erpenses o¡ fees itemized:

$--ÐRAïY CHECK ¡.ND DEBIT the c¡bove qcccunt qs follows:

()

ChecL

d¡qwn ( )

Posted

to Clie¡t's ledger

()

s_
g_
s_
Posted to lournc¡l

Tbe charge ticket should be used for all out-of-pocket expenses, cost of trial, mileage, taxi fares, business meals and similar oñce expense deduetible for ineome tax purposes. It is well
to træitÊ out the charges imnediately upon returning to the cffice,
while tltey are still frestr in your mind. Those chargeable to clie¡ts
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wiü be handened from the ticket to the client's ledger. \ilhen
the ticket is used to authorize or record operating or capttal expenditures not chargeable to clients, ihe nah:re of the item
should be noted next tO "Account No." and the v.-ord "Client"
stricken.

Func| When the fund is first opend, its

cash
capicÐntents are considered as originat contributions to u'orking
Thereafter, whenever the attorney makes smali disbursements from his own funds for expenses properly chargeable to
his oftce, he is repaid from the uash box ancl a notation is made
{by charge ticket on a pad in the cash box itseif) of the date,
emount and nature of the expenditure, and, if reimbursable, the
client to whom it is to be charged. When the funds in the cash
box are low, the petty cash expenditures are recapitulated and
classified by generat headings such as telephone' postage, client
entertainment, travel expense, etc. These headirrgs are entered
on the check stub drawn to replenish the fund, or if a journal
is used, may be entered in the journal dlrectly.

Petty

Cash,

tål.

I*rrge items shor¡]d be reimbursed to the attorney by check
raüler than through the petty cash fund. I1 the records are to

remaìn simple, funds to ecver reimbursable expenses Should never
be advanced, but shor:ld be repaid w'hen charge tickets ar.e prepared- Accurate petby eash records will help substantiate tax
deductions, as well as to indicate corrcctly the net income of the
offic?.
Accounts receír,ahlp ani, accannts pa.yable. \ühen siatements
are rendered to clients, the copies should be placed in an "Accounts Receivable--{urent" ûle. When paid they should be
transferred to the "Accounts Receivable-Paid" ûle. At the end
of the month, the total of these unpaid sfatements will give the
outstanding accounts reeeivable. Whenever a fee is paid or expenses reimbursed by a transf,er from the trust account without a
UiU ttuttittg been rendereC therefor, a credit ticket should be placed
in the "Actounts Receivable-Paid" file so that the total will reflect all collections.

Simitarly, an "Accounts Payable-CurTent" file should be
maintained which when paid shoutd be transfemed to "Accounts
Paid-Operatind' and "Accounts Paid-Capital", according to
their nature. At the end of each month, bills payable can be
totaled and corrrpaled with bills receivable by ntnning an adding
machine tape on the two "Current" files. Notes payable and paid
lr:øiy be rctained

in a seParate file.
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Capital Eupend'ifu,res-Dqræiation The file entitled "AccÐrmts Paid-{apital" may be used as the reeord or capital inveshents, Ðd as a basis for a depreciation schedt¡Ie ;^:aintained
in s¡ch file. This may be summarized or recorded on a ledger
sheet, if desired. Any depreclable capital asset should be added
to the depreciation schedule rvhen the account is paid. The
schedule is utilizæd for income tax purposes.

SIUPT^E DOLiBLE E¡{TRY BOOKI(EEPrçC FOR

THE N[DT! IDTA-L PRA.CTITIO\ER
T-be abol'e reeords, if maintaine: ::' ^--atel¡' and in de:ajl. i'.-iil
be srfiAcient for the preparation cl i¡come tå-x reïì.:.lns. anc a:ford tbe basis of an a¡urual or periodic recapituiation. IIcx'evet'.
ttre comrnittee reeommends that every lau'ofrãce. ìarge or
srnall, shor¡ld maintain a regrrlar detailed dcubie entr¡system of books. Such a s)stern should be ser up b¡'an
aæoLnta¡rt, and their use explained to the ernplc¡'ee
charged *i'"h keeping t}re books. A discussion of such
a bookkeeping s1'stem is bel'ond iÌ¡e scl)p€ of this iÍjCe. For a det¡.iled dism¡ssicn of the s;bjeet see The
Practicat Larryer's Laç' Oñçs l¡!¿¡1rrel. mentionerl above.
Perbaps tåe most economical method of rnaintain ng books
in a sr¡all law oñce is to have a pr:blic aceountar:t reçie*' tle
aboæ minimrrrn rec"ords monthly' and prepare detailed books
tùerefroan- Hopever, a minirtum dottble enü1' bookkeeping rec'
Gd s¡ñcient for a single practitioner or a small partnership ma1'
ems¡st of one page rdth ñve double c¡oiu¡ens and th¡ee single
cohmns.

Cæh

Ræiús 6d Disblttæ¡nats Journal. A tl?ical

cash

receig a¡d distn¡rsements sheet, ¡r-hich r¡ill be calied a journal
fr mverrienoe, appea¡s on pages 16-17. This journal, combined r-ith tle above ¡ectrds, r-ill provide a slrrple doublæntqf selfåalancing s¡stem of bookkeeping fmm *'hich needed
data may readib'be compiled- Tb.is sill be a simple raeord of
fiÉ d€posited and ftmds rrithd¡açrr fronr banks. It qill sel:!'e
a¿ecfuately only if all law'oñce nreipts a¡e deposlteC ln the bank
a¡r¡ alt law ofûee dish¡ræmer¡ts (except those frorn th. putt!'
casrr bo:r) are urade bl'checL
Tbe ñrst two coh.nrrns sbos'trust account depcxits and n'ithdrasafs Tbere is no double entT' for this aecount. sinee it is
rnaintamed as a t€rrrporary'conduit for funds ç'hich do not be'
otrDe part of tbe assets of tle ofEce. If desired, an off-setting
ede coh¡nn er¡titled 'Tn¡st Aacount" ma1' be adde{ and broLen iuto &bit aDd creüt cott¡rrns for speeiûc dients for q'hom
edhctitns a¡e ban'iled- St'etber this is done is greil'a matter
d cæmir:nee, as any blance on hand in the tn¡st acco'.¡nt çill

ctñûy rcp¡mt tslisEitr¡ted

c¡ollections
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lte

nerrt two eohmns reflect deposits, shown as debits, and
cbceb, shsrpn as credits, to the bank tlroug'h the regular acctxmt. Fc each entry the¡e is an ofr-sefting enb1'or entries
in s¡¡cceeding colttmng classifying the receipts ar¡d disbt¡rsements
passing througù tbe regular accor¡:L

The disbursements a¡e debit entries and are dir-ided intc
@erating Þrpenses (sith a column for description of t}le ite¡:),

Reimbursable Ex¡,enses (whose nature is not materiai and hence
not noted) and Miscellaneous Disbursements (with a colurcn for
the description d the item). Capital expendifules. r¡-itbdraTi-els,
repe!'ment of principal on notes. etc., are entered under \IiscelIa¡eous Disbursements" Of r:or¡rse. cc,lumns ma¡- be added to
provide as rutny ciassiûc¿tions as are desired: salaries, h-avel,
rcntq telephone and telegrapb i¡te^'est. withdraçals. etc. For
the in,lividual praetitioner, howev'er, these break-donns can be
reeapitulated from the jor¡rr¡al at tJre end of each montb. I/t''ithnolrling taxes, sociat secudt_v papaents, €fu., are entered when
paid r:nde.r "O¡rerating Er¡renses". In partnershi¡x, columns
should be provided for rrithdrawals by eaclr attorne¡r.'.

The receipts a¡e credit entries and are dilided into Fees
Cotrect€d, E:çeases R€imbursed and Miscellaneor:s Receipts
(sith a descriptive cpltmn for the ]ast). Miscellaneous Reeeipts
inch¡des proceeds of loa¡¡s to the attorney, dividends on stocks,
and, in tbe case of an indiviù¡al ¡rractitioner, income from sor¡rees
otler tban fees. Only fi:m reeeipts of that natr:¡e should be
inch¡ded by a portnership. Additional columns rnâ\' be added
to break the receipts doczn i¡to whatever Cetail may be necessar''.
At the end of each montl¡ a recapitulation of operating
eTperìses, and a separate recapifulation of receipts, should be
made. Operating statements rnay be prepared monthiy or yearl1'. As shown on tbe illusEative journal, tle books are balaneetl
þl aùring aII of the debit cth.mns a¡rd adding ait of the crcdit
eoh¡mns- Th¡st Account entrþs are not includeC since tI¡el' do
not affect the recprds of the h¡siness transacted by tle offiee
tnc¡Sh the regular aceor¡nt lrrna.[y, outstanding bills receivabþ may be cvmpa¡ed to bills pa-rable simply bf'running an adù
ing machine tape on the "Acror¡nts Receivabie{urent" ñþ
rnd the "Aeeü¡rrts Paf¡able--Curent" fiIe.
EX.âf,PLES OF fPiCAL ENTBIES
A 1Dú b urfiet A telephone biII of 52.15 is ino¡red and
a fee ú 51il ctarge¿ Cbarge tiekets a¡e written for both
itÐs ad &ited to tbe prqper clieri:s' ledger. On the fi¡st of
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tne montb, a statement Ls mailed the client and a cop!- pìaced in
t-he 'Ac''courts Re,:eivable--Current" flle. No entrf is made on
tbe ir¡rral r¡ntil a check is received from the client. Ifoç'e;er,
if t¡€ telephone bill is paid before rec€ipt of c]ient's cheek, ç'hen
the check is draw¡ to pa1- the telephone bill including tiris iten:,
tJre regular ba¡ft accotmt is credited u-ith the amounÏ of the
ch€ek pa]'ing the monthl-"- bil]. The 52.15 itern (uith ani' c¡ner'
reimbursable ca'lls) is debited to "Reimbu¡sable Exp€nses". -l-;i]'
remaining ca]]s are debited to "O¡rerating Expense". L-pon re'
creipt of check from the client the bank is debited rrith 5152.1;'
'T.ees Coileeted" is credited rdth $150 and "P,eimbursable Expens¡es" is credited \Ã¡ith 52.15.

A personal iniury clnirn ís settled lor 810,2õ0. Reimbu¡sable expensæ and costs in the âmount of $250 have been inpaid-

Ttrese e>{penses are paid t}rrough authorization
charge tickets a¡d ¡r'hen the ehecks are drauz¡ the¡'are debited upon the proper clients' ledger- Ttrelt are also credlted on
cr.rrred and

þ

jogrtral to the regplar bank account and debited to "Reimtn¡¡sabþ Ex¡ær-ses". The agfeed fee is twenþ'-five percent of
nøt recovely. \4}en received, the check for S102il is deposited in tåe trust actount, which is debitecl $ith that amount. The
fotrowing cbeeks are drarrt thereon and credited thereto: (1) a
cheek to the ¡ee¡dar actount of S2,7il *'hich is deposited in
and debited to ttre reg¡¡Iar bank accpunt; S2.il is eredited
to Tees Co[ected", erd S2il is credited to 'Expenses Reimh¡rsed" ; and (2) a ctreck to tåe client for 57,500. Ttre eheck
to the client appears in the journal as a crd.it to the qceciai bank
aæq¡Irt and is not included in ttre monthly reeapif:lation of the
ôfEæ operations fre recapitulation is limited to tra¡saetions
t¡rq¡& tbe regula¡ bank acrount. TLe disbu:'sements should be
balanced witb the receipts bl' entry- of all disbrsements upon
tle reverse side of t}e deposit slip, or b-v- slip attached tftereto.

tle

A lmn to a client íE cl¡xed, lor t10,000. Reimbursabie

€xlrenses of 5100 have been ar¡thorizerl by gttalge tickets, deÞ
ited on the client's ledger and paid from the regUlar account prior to the closing. T1re cheeks have been credited to the regUlar
bank actount and debited to '?,eimbq.¡rsable txpenses". The
ageed fee is S200. The tutl S10,0O0 is deposited in ^uhe trust

acrumt, r¡'hich is debited with that amounl 'the follo\¡ing
ch€cks are d¡ar¡rr thereon a¡rd credited thereto: (1) separate
cbeeks payable

for the taxes, recording

fees, federai stanps, sur-

w¡r', tÍtle i¡Eurance, etc.: none of these appear on the jo'urnal
€xc€pt as a credit to the trust accor¡nt: {2) a check to the reggþr acærrt for S3O0. deposited. in and d€bited to the regular
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ba¡k accotrt; $200 is credited to "Fees Collected" and S100
to "Reimtn:rsed Erpenses"; and (3) a check to the client for
the balance. lbe eh.eeks for taxes, recording fees, etc., and the
check to the client do not appear in the journaì except as a creöi
to tle speciai bank accÐunt, and again are not incluCed in the
montåþ recapifutation of office operations.

In tbe

case of the personal inir¡rf'recovery and the cìosing
of tbe loan, these transactions may be entered in fuli upon the u'lient's ledger, if desired, by proper debits and credits. Iiowever,
care must be taken not to make a duplicate entry -ly shou'ing the
full amount of i.he deposit as a credit in additicn to the check
trandering the fees and reimbursable expenses from the special
to the regular accpr.¡nt. the amount nepresented by this tran$er
simply appears on the client's ledger as a deiäil of the receipt and
disbursement of the collection- Accpunting, record-keepiag and
systems of cost analpis should become a routine part of every
larr office. It is sincerely hoped tÌ¡at ttris parnphlet wiII stimutrate l,ar¡'-vers to modernize the business aspeets cf their practice,
and establish office operatiors on a more efñcient basis Ttre rewads \¡¡iU speak for the:nselves.
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